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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for an office job, preferably in law field as I'm in a position of a level 5 certicate in

paralegal with no experience I'm willing to learn in a working environment so that i gain experience

as well, I'm very much disciplined and hard working, i never got an an opportunity to work in the

law field after obtaining my qualification, but that didn't stop me from working, I'm currently

working as a cashier i have gained experience, working in a law field have been my passion after

obtaining my certification i did not stop studying, i managed to register some few first year modules

of LLb i did not finish my degree because of financess as i am a mother of 1, i should also take care

of my daughter and make sure she's well taken care of so basically my salary can't pay my fees

and Support a one year old, as a Mother i had to put my daughter first, so hiring me will be giving

me an opportunity to give my daughter a better future as i will be able to further my studies and

take care of my little one as well

Preferred occupation Paralegals
Law, legal jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-07-21 (29 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 8000 R per month

How much do you earn now 5500 R per month
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